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CHAPTER132.

LAW AGAINST TRUSTINGMARINERS.

Chap:132 To theEnd,ThatnoMarinersshallbeArrestedto hinder
theirVoyageBeit Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThat noperson,
Ordinary-keeperor other within this province or territories therof
shall trust anymarinerwithout the Masterof the ship orVessell,(to
whomsuchmarinersbelong),engagefor the same,Otherwiseto Lose
whattheysotrust.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175,1685;chapter186,
1688; andchapter191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter62.

CHAPTER133.

LAW ABOUT MARRIAGES.

Chap:133 And to preventClandestine,Loose& Unseemlyproceed-
ings in this Province& territoriesthereof,aboutmarriage,Be it &c:
That all marriagesnot forbidden by the Law of God, shall be in-
couraged,But the parents& guardiansshall be, if possible,first
consulted. . . And the partiesClearnesfrom all other engagments
assuredby a Certificat from someCrediblepersonswheretheyhave
Lived. . . Andby their affixing of their intentionsof marriageon the
Court or meetting-housedoor of the Countywhereintheydwell, one
monthbefortheSolemnizingtherof.Andtheir Saidmarriageshallbe
Solemnizedby takingoneanotherashusband& wife,beforSufficient
witnesses.. . And aCertificatof thewholeunderthehandof parties
& witnesses(atLeasttwelve,)shallbe broughtto theRegisterof the
County,wheretheyaremarryed,andbe Registredinhis office.

And if anypersonshallpresumetomarryor tojoin anyin marriage
Contraryhereuntosuchpersonsomarryingshallpaytenpounds,and
suchpersonsojoining othersin marriageshallpaytwentypounds.
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Declaredafundamentallaw by chapter141, 1683. Repealedby
chapter155, 1684,andreplacedby chapter166, 1684. Replacedby
chapter96, 1693.SeealsoVol. II St.L. 21,cli. XXV.

CHAPTER134.

LAW ABOUTPASSES.

Chap:134 Be it &c: That Unknownpersonsshallnot presumeto
travell or go without the Limits of the CountyWhereintheyreside,
withoutapassOrcertificatUnderthesealofthatCounty,Anainevery
CountywheresuchpersonsshallComeheeshallRenewhis pass...
And that every personoffending herein,shall be Lyable to be ap-
prehended& sentbackto the placefrom whenceheeor sheeCame,at
his or her proper Costs& Charges,to be Levyed on the goods&
Chattellsof suchoffenders,by wayof distres& Sale,if heeor sheebe
able. Or otherwiseto be answeredby theMasteror Mistresof such
offenders,AlwaysprovidedAndit is herebyEnacted& declaredThat
everypersonthatcomesoutof anieotherprovince,without thepassof
the province,suchpersonbelongsto, shallbeapprehended& secured
in the houseof Correction,whereheeor sheeshallLabourfor his or
her Sustainance,till noticecanbe givento the masteror mistressof
the saidservants.And till suchhouseof Correctionbe erected,The
Sheriffof eachCountyshalltakeCareto Securethesai~Sei~vant,And
whatChargessuchServantshallOccasionmorethanhisor herwork
will defray shall be madegood by the masteror mistressof such
Servants... Andsuchmasteror mistressShallOver& abovegiveto
suchpersonsasshalltakethemup, 20 shillingsfortheir reward.

it is furtherEnactedby &c: Thatno masteror mistressor free-men
of this Provinceor territoriesthereuntobelonging,shallpresumeto
Sell or disposeof anyServantor Servantsinto anyotherprovince,that
is or are boundto servehis or their time in theprovinceof Pennsil-
vania,or territoriestherof, Underthe penalty,That everypersonSo
offending,shallfor everySuchServantSoSoldforfeit tennpounds,to
be Levyedbywayof distressandSaleof their goods.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688; and chapter191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693, but acceptedin


